
Jlof. JVhol it tht. V Casting

Cheatne." !

WHO t
their Huoti aod Shoes for

PATTERSON A. WINSMAN.

W just rotorncd from trta F.t- -

r. Msr.itrsr?amr with ft fin ortinnt wf fteatx,
MM', MImm sad O.ililr.

Gaiters, Bootcpi anil Slippers.
Ale hvrire assortment fif Copper Tip fbr children' war.

that w will throw orn In thl market, nil eell cheaper
fliM .h than ane .M.er estsWI-hme- In this vicinity.

bet. '.wlllle 'f r, ens' being praetjnai
workmen, and knowing what tula market Imla

Ik 9 wish to say '

lo the GcuU,
ttat'w keep erm.re.nt1r on bsnd work otircw. wwnnfM-n- i,

of all khiile. iak. Mi-- Coif aod P. tent Leather
Moot ni shorn to order, which r eTrt l ar aouawd.

. . i - To the Ilie
We malt to moaaora I.edlae foilrer, Bootee, a I Sllppon

Y aJi styles, .hksli coonoll-aaofll- ad. i. I

Wll BwtltKl Khoaaol urow mannfcrtnra, enptoy
rood mrkinrmM tb. very best material, sad warrant our
muk an b Jual what It la repreeeoted.

i i AIo--Let- ier and Findings,
af all kinds, aad f th baat tn tha market.

Tom ooa, corn all W chare, nnthtn; for (hawing Mr
faamta. PATTERSON WINS.AN,

ArH K, 18t. H Block, Aehtabnta.

y... ,'AVOVMV AFPOWTIxSJIITTe
"

more jr.r. THiisasr

nil. II.. W. WADSWOIVTII, Eclectic
I'hr-lc.s- .a and Sorgeon, will be In attoiHianM aa fnllowa

'' TAnnmut, Thursday , Angnut wlh,
AnatftfcnlH(Hi, PtiirtT, August 11th.

Jfferann, Friday Angus 1m,- -

PaitvesYille, CoWret House, Monday, Augm.t lath.
Chardon, Tneeday. Angut Nth.J Cleveland, JoVinarja ITnntw. August 14th and lAth.

The Mode of Examination pursued by Dr. W.
H Imple r4 entirety new ) and by It disease of any
of th Internal vital rfras 1 ir frir mlmitM detfrd
wtio wiiiiy ana wiwowi aHHi)r the fMtient a qvw
tina vr harinn th lant prarlooi knowledpf ( tb ww.
Scrofula, nJ tU Diseases of ft Scrofulous origin.
Ortra, Tnmnra, EntarrH Gtamtt or Joint, Hip Piu,iiwll- -

d Seek or &Mr, 8roftiloan ior Eyrn, Scald Head, Kniptlona
Mitla Tc m othtv pari, Cunw, FinU.la, Spinal
!Trpii rarl, lmMtn9, Stricture, St. Vitnt Panoa, J5ji
lepty, Iihenm.itim, PmjwT, Ace.

Alt diMMu-- pffrnliar to VAni! aarf all ehronfo dlaaawi of
ih Braiix Throat,- Loift, Heart, 8tomacfa, Urn, Sjlf a
Xidnrya. 6k M or othnr orpnna.

Worn mtferimf from Orrmie Puemet,
rt any drrption, may m atn,red that thHr caaea will t
tmi(-- d fr.rW andcandt'ilT.wf.d thj wiM not nrourairl
to tah Rivdicioa without a emwpoitdinjf proapart of brafit.
Pr. W.haa t.t?d ClerHand and otlwr ptaeM In Ohio and
Now Y ork, ratnilariT, for Ilia lat tea Tara, and eaa fumi.lj
patient with any loionm of eridDre in regard to hhi kiti
ndqna.inoatiooi aa a pliynlciaa. Hff wHl tWI the aboto

ptaomoDra a month for on yaar, thnu giring taooff who con--
an it Mm aa opportunity to cootlnao till eurod. Tlioo raaoaj
hr othora pronounced fcicurubla, ara ronueiited to call It wii- -

coatyo nothwtjrto bare tonreaae examined and explained,
Th one winhh.f to connuit br letter, may direct to BnUvia, N.
Y, or to tbe ears of the Hotel at any of my appoluimenta.

It W. WADSWOKTH, M. f Mntavla N.
Rejiidnoe and Principal Office,

TOOLS. --Tllardvrari
and Bntldlnc Material, Millar n4 Bsp BMi Saw

Croat Cttt, Ten noa and Batting Saw, Hand Saw, Back and
Oooinaaa Sawa, ChlMla, Hand" an Bench Axe, Broad A nee,
Socket Firmera, Lignum Ytue Malleta, Ben eh Bcrewa, both
Iron and Wooden, Bench Planaii, Hm4 Saw Ifendfea, ,

Steal Hquarea, Berela, Try Sqnarea, Prawlng Kuivea,
tte bet make at I conta pwr Inch, tipiHt Lavela, Crow Bar a,
Lor C'haina, Coil Cbaint at Be par pound, Manilla Rope, antall
aodlarjre iae Strap Hinjjea, Plind Hangina, Worttee !xean
and Lateheo. Bfm IxwkR, Pad lteka, Chent l.ocks Trunk

eka, Uftinf Handle, Botta a 8crewa, and loor tritrnnlntra
of erery diecrlptioaa, eomovHi Anaera, Caat Hteel Ancera,
Cook'e patent ; Aujrer BHU, Plaao Irvma, FHe of ail dlacYrp
tiona, rarriafre Bolta, Bheea hear, Wiikinann'a beat ; Ham
rtera. Hatchet, As, Braaa and Silrer Carriage Banda, Kliita
Waafa BrnMhea, Scrubbing Bruahen; Hoes, Rake, Forka, 8bu
vela, Spartea, Picka, Fox Trapa, Wulf TrajM, Hetrea,
Fnatba, 8 t thee, Brick ad l'laatering Tmwella, a $ ineh
Aarera, Knivsaand Fork from Attc to 7 per aett; Pocket
Knlvea, Sheara, rVlaaora, Chalk Llnea, bpoola. Pcratch Awla,
bevidea thnuitand mare thinga which go to make a full

Can alwaya be found at
' Root & Morrison's.

CARRIAGE MAS I FACTOR T Jc DEPOT.

W. G. Behhan bas at length perfected bis bosi- -
iieaa anrnngenRenta. an tkat tbe public may be accommodated
a all Car omtof Um

Various kinds of Pleasure Vehicles, ',

fcavtu s number now tnlahed no and ready for deHrerr. be--
aidea a larg quantity of work ia varioaa atafrea of pmgreaa
woicn waj D conpwua upon very anon Douce, wimo pr
fcrred.

OmVr wilt be reoHred for new work of any particular (tyle
r patter..

With a fall eupply of the beat banda to be found In tbe
aoaotnr, be foare no eooipetition, eaat or weat, In the matter
of laat or atyie, or excellence or material, or tbe and
nenealy wttb wblch bia work la put togetlier. tr tbe truth
of thee etatemeoU, any on may aatiafy himaalf by peraonal
rsaminatto.. .

Repairing of all kind, Son with promptueea, and on aatla
akctory tertua.

Wx .0. Bknuak. '

AahUbnla, March W, 18fln. . UUf

THE Subscriber
tb

Drayliac Baialmeaa,
and wUI derote hi nnre-mitti-

attention to it
proaecutioa. If prompt-Meaa- .

enenrr and fidelitr--- '
will enlitte him to aahans of bnaineaa, be hopea to merit It.
All ardor for hauling to and from the Depot, or about the
Tillage, will be thankfully received and aatialactorlly eaecuted.
H will b fonnd upon the Koad at all tlmea, not neeeaaarlly
ernted to reat and foed. 610 W.H. TKKKY

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
rillLADKLnilA

J Bnnvlnt hutilulum, HaNuktd hf iptdal Kmdtiumt
ar IM Kate mf Ma iick an Vutraied, mgluitd

TITE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, io
of tb awful doaUnetion of human life, eauaed be

Sexual DiaeaaeaBd the deception practiced upon the na
fortuoate rkttma of aurh diawanoa by Quacka, aeveral yeaix
ago directed then- - eonaulting aurgeoo, aa a CHARITABLE
ACT worthy of their aim, to open a Diapenaary fbr tb
treatment mf tbta daaa of diaeaaea, in all their forma, and to
fin MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS, to all who apply by letter,
with aoeaeriptie. of thaw aoodition, (age, occupation, habit
of lifc, and in caaea of xtrem porarty, to FURNltiH
MGUICINEK yKEK OK CHARUE. It U needleaa to add that
tb AaaoelaUon eommanda tb bigheirt Medical akill of tb
age, and will rnrniah tb aaoat approTd modern treatment,

Tb Director of tb Aaaodation, ia their Annual Report
poa the area tm est of 8extual Diaeaaea, for tb year nding

Jawoary lat, exprwa Uia higheat atlafactioa with tlie
raeeeaa which he attended tb labor of the Conaulting Hur-ge-

in tb tvir of 8emuaorrlHHza, Seminal Weakne,
ttohorrbosa, tileet, Syphilia, th vio of Onaoiam

kc.- -, and order a eontinttanc. of tb aatn plaa for
tb onlng year.

Tb Director, on a iwrlew of th paat, feel ami red that
taarir labor, ia thkt apber af benervlent effort bar bee. of
greac benefit to tb alHlcted, epctally to tb yoong, aud
they bar resolved to devote tbenwelres, with renewed seal,
v. uiaa ,rr unponaoi aoq aaacu oeaptaea cane.

. A. admlrmU Report on SpennatorrboEa or Seminal Weak-ea-

th Vie of Onanieaa, Maaturbation or Pelf Abo, and
thar diaaaaea of th Sexual Organ, by th Conaulting Sur-

geon, which will b aant by mail (iu a amled Envelope,)
fREE OF CHARGE, on th reaa-ip- t of two .tamp for

Other Reparta and Tracta on th nature and treatment
f sertial diaeaaea, diet, kc, ar cuuatautly bring publutlxd

fratmaM diatribution. and will be vent to tb aillieteiL
rMHne i n new remedies and methods of treatmant discov-
ered dntvag the laat yrar ara of great value.

Andrea. Dr. i. SKILL-IA- HOI OH TON, Jetlng Surgeon
Howard Association, No.S South NINTH 8tio, Philadelphia,

a. By rdr ot th Dlnctora.
C.F0. FAIRCHTT.n, feeretavy.

W ERA D. HEAKTWKI.U President

INSURANCE AGENCY.
OHIO,

II. Fassctt,

sa th. Mtharisad Agnt for Ashtabula County, of tb follow
ing waan4 Imueano Coaipaniea, which bav omiiid with

it law o otiia, and ar auciwrised to haw as at ksiaiaca in
jthta Mat.

Risk. tak. on Farm and detatcbed building and content,
a th wet rate of raaaoauubl eompanle for .a t Av
years, aa. oa property an village at fajr rate.

Liases kenoraoly adjuataw asad promptly paid.

Home Insurance Company,
Cask Capital, all paid to... $1,000,000

. rawplaa,wrr 4lbJli.

City Fire Insurance Company,
r axw tru, co.

CsolUl actually paid In . $150,000 00
turpiua of ever. . , 174,300 00

Charter Oak Fira Xl Marina Tnsnrflncfl Ci

Capital tsAually paid la eack $300,000 00

7raap aiUntioa to appliaaUon from any'part of tb ontr.
Ts aa4r.(aed ia aisu Acsut (w Uia

Cbartor Oak Life Iuiaraace Company,
tt iLiVti, Coaa.

T-u- ra am mmtum aoaraaoa f run at awt nrpaaia
ky aay auaupany la tu l asaav

BEHBT raStJETT, Agent
Ashkvla, Msrwa It, IMt. m

:JkTB W , GOODS. . r
KEW DEPARTilENT Or TRADE I

PKKMT1CK, IHITU dk CO.,
kaa a cbolt lid

STOCi; OF FAMILY GROCERIES,
wkish akaywiUaaUM wry anall advaoa tn Mt for pay.

Ala kav added to tlulr mpuit m hc amfoctod Btock f

CLalliei, Lawua, rriste, aud Cotton Goods,
II f r roved vfoa, whu wtB to tl. a low a . k
Wiflik an akis Cuutr

COLD MEDAL SALERA.TC3,
Euiui, Fifc-i-

,
, ', Bpiock, -

goad aaaortawart al.ay aa baud. j --

Bum by the tb. or bLL, Flour, Fink, Potatoei,
' ; ' iieaua, Coro, 0U, kel (t )

atwava at the lowest Market PrLs. B Bur (a ajall aad., ftM. iswaa 'FrtBtkt, EntiU k Ca.

t m A

have bold on5 tart first
gtook Bonafta, u4 aaa HW KaealTlog a tuUr. Ntw

Stock, wkHi I trtlt nil Vk. Ik lunti far Caak, a ap--

CmUK . .... ;

Bo.Mta draaail M4 Inada to took lta saw .ma, for

tha aaa t Bftj aatika. Rlbbaoa, Dowr Rnahra, and

ararjUiing prtlnln to Mllllaary. Ala. faraaola aa abfap

aa 7a kaa m aami to A iL tabu la.
Rahbar ttoan4 Comb for I omta, .11 warratrtaA

KI4 nar for M Mnti, aa rood aa wbat yon bar paid

(ma dollar far. J. 0. WR10IIT.

17IIIE 1NSUHANCK Kxn.isivKr.T.
ASHTABULA AHSNCY.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

N. 8 Wall Stit, Nw Yort. r

Op o
at o
ET oo
a
fi I 5i
it'

tno
o ao

r t i ; v.-- ,a; I

Incorporated, 1821.
M. PITT PALUER, Pmldaot

ASDntVT J. SJIIT11, Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
jr. P. Palmer, Peter Cooper.
Kamurl F. Mott, Henry ElUworth,
Rnfua L. l.nrd, Augustns W. Ward,
Wm. F. Mntt, Jnmll Collea,
Vi m. W. Fox, Sidney Mason,
F.dwin E. Mnian, Moses Taylor,
Kirhard liglie, L. S. Suarea,
Tkomaa Rivrron, John CaswelL
Robert R. Mintum, John Steward.
Them. W. Pwrvall, John C. tin., ' '

Eb. B. Cmtktr,

TXI. itaniwh .M Cwnnarva havin fotlr omllsd wHtk tb
law of tlu Starry ontiwM to anaur. th aafor aiasae of
property

Against Loss or Damage by Fire,
at rates a tow as other Brat elas. Stock Coarainu. Their
policies are free from twhsicshtiI!, thua avoiding LiTioi-tio-

kaviog bad only oki law salt durirg a bu sines of

Tbirty-Nin- e Y'ears.
Particular attention given to th Inanrane of

Farm Property, Isolated Dwellings

and their FoasiToaa. FoUci. kaautd for th term af

One, Three, or Fite Years.
Lor equitably adjusted and promptly paid in Cash at this

tXKJ ; 1 Gee. WUlarel, Agent.

Wwatorn Branch Office,
No, 1, Superior Street. ... CleTeUnd, Ohio.

S. S. Cos.
General A rent.

JOB.f Sewell,
Asslstanl

SAVE I

gAYE A DIME.
Beat Shflllrnr Ca'.hjoei for 10 cents.

SAVE A SHILLING.
1 et Bleached Corto. for UK eta.

;

SAVE A QUARTER,

On the Beat Cball Foulards.

SAVE A DOLLAR,

0. Stella Shawls.

SAVE TWO DOLLARS,
' Oa Lac Mantil a.

Muck kioaey may b saved by buying at th

NEW YORK STORE.

Yoa may aara money by buying
Parasol

thr thus :

For 62 cts get one worth $100.

' . For$l 00 get one worth $l'6fc

For 50 get one worth $2 00.

For 2 dollars get one worth 3 dollars.

For 3 dollars yoa can get one worth 4 dollars.

, And a. oa.

A treat imsul of dmo may al. be saved, by buying

Firstly Lawn.

Secondly Beerg es,

Thirdly Brilliants,

'
v Fortb!y Freaek Organdie

Fifthly Plaid Dueala,

Sixthly TlMp Skirto,

Seventhly Magic Ruining.

And wow, 6ood People, let w parUealarta i

Springe, Beat Wov gklrta, X eta. ' ' '

11 Met.
1 1

9 $1 M

M $1 to

ElghUr T. aaar sav fV. . aw M all rraa
prtag parsnnaa ay aayuig ,

DBT GOODS, at .

The Neto York Store,

WkwH thay atU feaa vary Caaap, and far Caab aaly.

O. Glllett.
Ashtabula, IprS to, TSnt.

NEW TAILOR SHOP.

JOHN F. G IF FORD,
Wewld Reaptfully laforx kk) Mead and th aUt -
sly, that k baa opeawd a i,eva (!

. Smith L Loek wood's Store,
whw k will to found at all raanaktknr. rady In form
0id AaAu" for all, aud hope by etri la kmlm..u uauit aud swosiv a ahar uf Pttbit PaUuaa., , , , , '

The Latest London ui Vw York Faabiaos,
' alway oa kacd. t

'Mr Cutting duo I) order aod warranUX
AOktod. IVatJkatoKawsato ww. ' '

. Ml

yATCUKS, JIvWELRYf GOLD &

'
8H.VIB PLATED WARfi, oPKCTACl.tsy CLOCKS, to.

Tht Larpnt and Betl Stark ntr IrovgU I
1$htabvla I '

TV wbrrllr h InH ihirft.4 from T" !"'L
Ih.. dHk Go.l. . vr. p,rr.i "d "
an otfrnn va., thin. In our Una !" ' ,M
of (iosda war ar told wt of ew Joi. K r . .

0r at4iHI lwa7lk'P A,fl'd ; ,;

Latest a Mow FAnioiAiiijt EtTLW. :.

Renalrini of all kliirtl ton at ilmrt nolle n IHrranWd

to tZ aatWactlon. CKO. W. WrKtNSO.V.
; ' tolA.nm, Aw:

J.JAKTF0U1) Fire Insurance Coinpnny.

Incorporated a. n. 1810 Chnrtor TcrpPtnal.
Aathoriard Capital, . ...... .tl.'.00
Capital ,. oSurplus ow - . " 4.1MKIO

Tha rpultian cn,"ln--d by t'"l" Cominy dntln the
reaia, br an lmnurabla conraa In tha tranaartjon of

and tna prompt and litwml Mttlnofnt of loaaaa,
alth tba ohurartar of tha aapiiHtlm roirpnalnt Ita Am

arts anllUr Oia ComnanT to tba iitmoat mnhoViico of tlw
nubllr. aa affording reliable Innuranr aanltut Low or Damage
i, Hm. J- - . AKNKK, Agent.
' Ahtbiila, February 631

New and Extensive Stock!.,

Ctcoper tlian Ever !

Now receiving at - . ( .'

LAY'S BOOjiUOE STORE,
- - , i ; -

Op,atte t"rak' Block, ''.Th Largest and Chaapeit Stock of

BOOTS, mil SHOES,

between Cleveland and Bu(Tale. W
The goods r bought at the lowest Eastern mannlaetrirer'a
prices, and will be sold exclusively for Cash at very email
advance from cost. , .

bar. also addtd to tb above Uo . wall aeleotad aatort-.- .
.. af- aueut .t , . M

Clothing, XXata and Caps,
wlish will b aoia on the

Cash and Small Profit System !

Shoemakers

will find at my store a complete assortment

Xietls.ex and rindiriEs,
embracing ererytblng In the line, and will he sold on the

Nimble Sixpcnco Plan.

I ak nothing for shewing goods, and can convince every-
one that will take tbe trouble to look at mv stock, that niy
prices ar uniformly lower, than are selling anywhere in this
region.

Dealers in Boots and Shoe, s .

can inpplj tkemseWes at my store A j

aKLT-Ne-
vr York Wholesale Pricc8."T3J

T. St. Ijia-y- .

Ashtabula, April 12, 1860.

Stewart'. Larsr Ovrn, Alr-Tttrh- t,-

SUMMER k WINTER COOK STOVE.

7"' i vV'F

TTARRA&TEn to 1e .the best Cook- -
r T ing Store in the world, and requiring less than

One-ha- lf the Fuel of the common Cook Stoves,
For sale by r CEO. C. HUBBARD.

Ashtalmls, July KM, 4:19

LIVERY STAKLE. 'l'he subscrilier
Into tbe AX-- Livery Bnslneaa ia Ash- -

tabula, and taken tb pro ArV prletnrship of th atable
of John kVarauiugton, aa (ouueded with th

Ashtabula House.
The establishment will b fully equipped and (applied with
all the requisite nuniler of

Good Horses and Vehicles,
to meet th wanta of the public, and In all reapeets pnt opon
a footing of euualily, at least, with the very best of the kind.

W Oamlbuse wiUrun aa usual, between tliei AshtalHila
House and the aeveral trains, and every facility and comfort
afforded to the traveliug public, on tenia that will hv no
just ground lor eompuuut

A. Blakklt.
Ashtabula, April 2t, 180. (40

yOLFF'S YOUNG AMERICA

, Temple ' of Fashion !

W certainly never had any disposition t gull th People I

All tli promise ever mad at ar aatabiisuuient bav beea
made In good faith, and I believe we hav never deviated from
tltftu. li that a it may, however,

' W'OLFF'S CLOTHING. STORE

la undoubtedly aktad, and it i (act artUed beyend dispute,
lua ' ' Wolff's Is the place, te boy

CHEAP, STROKG, JXD Tilt HOST DURABLE
I (

Itoatcly-lVIftt- io OXotlxlxxe.
W lavlta all our old customer, and as many new ones as

may favor a with their patronage, to 611 at our . ,

"New Store, opposite the Flak House' j

where we shall be alwaya ready Is wait oa them ia a ityle,
becoming to such an stabliibipvnt.

, Our Mock of lUady-tua- d Clothing and " ' "'
' '..... . ' ,'.Gtatkraen'i Fyrnibhing Goods,

ar aot aurpaasedby any henas, ao matter wber Iweatrd.
Thos .lahiug t. .., gartnU ta ass, 1 taa elwrfully
advia U .all at our establishment.

. ,t MT m n n a. ft h

If. B-- N hrg for ahowkig Good. ... it3

PAINTS and OlLH.-vRot- lod and RawA Llnaeed Oil; Hudson Klvw White Usd pur in Oil thry best; Niagara Whit Lead pui a in tid ; View Fork Pi
aniusa par. In Oil ; Black and bed lad. LiUiraga, l aiber
Venetian lUd.Ckronu, Ureen, PariaOrern, llainden Panuaneni
Uraen, Vendigris, Chrom Yellew, Yllw llehra. Whiting
Japaa Vaniiah, Copal Varnish, Chineaa Vrmlllin, ln.u'
Black, Spirit Tarpaulin, Piut Bnieur, Vara lab Brush a,
aawti ifr.sk a. A apl aaa-ta- ataxr a aroasnows.

TUST RECEIVED. A rariety of Flar- -
J or Ug ExUacta, fresikly pRuared, and very plee, ia i

Paaeh, ' Raspberry, - OeUry,

rtiat Appl, - KaAaAa, - - Lsnsn, '
Strawberry, Vanilla, Roe.

Ale tb above Extract for aale by th Pint of an own
raautaatuiw. wbiea) W waiTaat to b equal to any in tb

'ne.niinx m uirsLsnu.

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE. A
af moderate elae, sad lot of S Of wA

"sua aiUiaLe In Ui viusia, fur a! at . uderaU Sg- - f 1
sauwa. aiplieaUuo to a

SAMCELJBXXHAhl, J
aahtafcula, kVareb 1, ISA.

BUY SPALDING "8 GLUE of"
at 1. trfE.

Little
Tripping o'er the mendow

Ling'ring by the itream J

Flnying wMh the flowers,
Types of het that seem

Singing with the bine-bird- s

All the live-Ion- ? day,
Is our bright-eye- d treasure,

Gathering sweet nowfrnyt
Hokos red for mother ;

Lillics white for sister
Violets for brother j

Ever, ever happy,
On her joyous way

Trips our winsome fairy,
tin Alii'fi Mnv.

I lo 7 i J 7'.'.') ! J v
i.yos of mcltinfr osure ;

Wealth of sunny hair,
Toying around her shoulders

Flouting on the air ;
Cheeks with witehlng dimples :

Lips where bright smiled pltiy,
Has our household idol,

Little AUca Mjy.
Tripping o'er the meadow,

Ling'ring ty the stream ;
Playing with the flowers,

Types of ber that seem ;

Singing with the blnc-bird- s ;

Happy all the dy.
Is our bright-eye- treasure,

Little Alice Mav.

The Truth Rightly Spoken.

Mr. Join JolinstOn.'lTic celebrated Geneva
farmer, of Western New Yoik, in a reccn
letter addressed to Colonel U. P. Johnson
Secretory of the New York State Acricul
tninl Society, and 'liTiblii-lit- in the Month
ly Journal of the Society, lays down tlie.se
telling facts, in brief, which we presume no
farmer will deny, and we hope all will apply
whose short-coining- s brinjjjucni within the
pale of the implied truth :

I notice that those farmers who have
most difficulty to make ends meet, always
plow most, and keep most stock, isow
these men take the true plair to keep them-

selves poor, because their crops and stock
arc always poor and bring little. It is a

good profit to raise that 300 bushels : of
wheat from ten acres j but when it takes
thirty acres to ruise that amount, it is raised
at a lo?s ; so it is with cattle and sheep ;

you will see the thinking farmer making
d steers worth from $G0 to $80

each and his neighbor's at the same age,not
worthvoter 25 Ja-4.0- . Now- - this-oug-

not to be, in a country where all men are
born free and equal ; if the farm is rich,
then labor intelligently employed will make
the owner soon in easy circumstanscs ; if
his laud is exhausted, (and ft .great many
(arras ore) then he should plough no more
than he could thoroughly manure. beed
with clover and grass, and let jt rest even
for two years, and that yield will not only
pay well for tillage, but it will furnish mun- -

uro (if. rightly ..managed) to make another
Geld of the same size, rich also : it is bad
policy, when a field is once highly manured,
to continue cropping it with grain until the
manure is used iid: - The latter end of that
land will be worse tbim the first : but let
that land lay in clover, even one year, bnt
two is belter, after it is manured, and then
it will stand perhaps six good crops before
it requires manuring ; if. a clay sub-so- il I
know it will. '

Hork Ail. Dr. l)add, in his late ex
dellcut work on the Disease'df zattlt, treats
with great seventy the common opinion that
nearly every disease which attacks cattle is

the "horn roil," or- - "hollow horn," or else
"tail ail" the coldness pr lieat which these
parts exhibit when the aniirial is sick, being
only symptoms. We lately had a valuable
cow taken sick, and kind neighbors directed
the horns to be bcrcd, the tail to be shorten
ed in, &c, We suspected the trouble tba- -

rise from accidentally eating too much grain,
producing indigestion and attendant evils,
and accordingly administered half a pound
of freshly pounded charcoal, mixed with a
quart of water, and ponied down the ani-

mals throat by means of a junk bottle.
Th's is one of the best, most tll'uieut, safe
and certain remedies ever used for such
diseases. It can scarcely in any case do
injury. In the present instan. e the hollow
horn and tail ail were soon cured.

Country Gentleman.

Whale Leather. Squeezing oil out of
stone coal was a thing to be thought of as
a miracle that might some day couvcrt the
heathen ; but to get shoe leather from the
skiu of a whale is so reasonable a probabili-
ty, that one. is amazed, jt should not have
been attempted longe ago. A Frenchman
has obtained a patent for whale leather,
and remarkably pliant stuff it is. The skin
is so thick that removing the inner portion,
which: is spongy, the : remainder is : eplit to
make it tbe usual thickness. It is re-

markably tough, but soft as buckskin, and
it repels water well. The Yankee boot is

most miserable ; the leather is spoiled by
bad tanning, and worse working-up- . This
makes an' unfair relatioa ', between supply
and consumption, which it will need all the
whales of the ocean to eqnalize. The dis-
covery comes at - a time when land leather
is growing alarming scarce ; and we behold
in it a beautiful provision of Providence, on-

ly excelled by the discovery of cool oil at a
juncture still more critical in the history ol
human progress.

Little Faults. A writer thus speaks
of tbe fatal influence ,uf; vtii.II faults pu
the peace of households : Homes are
more often darkened by the continual re-

currence of small faults than by the actunl
presence of any decided vice. There are
apparently of very dissimilar magnitudc,yet
it is easier to grapple with, th oup ,ihan
with the other, , The. Eastern traveler can
combine his forces, auli'liuut down the ti-

ger that prowls upon his path ; but he
linds it scarcely possible to eccape the mug-keto-

that in feet tuealr he-- breathes, or
tbe fleas that swariiua tbe sand be treads.
The drunkard has been known to renounce
his darling vice ; the slave to dress aud
shun extravagance, ber besetting siu ; but
the waspish temper, tbe irritating tone,
rude, dogmatic tmaaneraud baodred name-
less negligences that spoil the beauty of as-

sociation, Lave rarely done other than pro-
ceed till tbe action of disgnst and gradual
alienation has turned all the currents of af-

fection from their coarse,'1 leaving 'nothing
but a barren track, tt)rec Jvhich the mere
skeleton of companionship .stalks alone.

The work of the wheat harvest is becom-
ing quite general all over the West, and
the berry ot the wheat is reported general-
ly to be of unusual size, "and soundness.
The corn is beginning to tassel, and is in
many localities beyond danger from the
season's uncertainties. The late copious
rains and warm sunshine have been highly
favorable to the corn. There will be little
more than ft full average yield of wheat
this year, and probably about ft third
more corn that) hs ever been raised
ia tbe West before'.'' l'he prospects are
eertainlr iu the highest degree eucourajj-in- g

for lueW'eit; aud we congratulate the
farmers, and everybody else on evident
"good times ft coming." Chicago Journal.

AshtMljula Union School., i 1

rieV.' r. K. Tlroce, A, M. Atotn'elradaaf.
I

Pst TF, A. M., - . . T ish Frboo
Mtaa A. If. ('Kfv Assist! In k lgh bVho
M Is S. I.. u. tiramttjar Brhoo
M Is M. E. Hsowt, l'O do,''
Mlsa A. D. WixrntsTxa, Interned! te Department
Mis K. A. pr.wa. Primary
Miss axa Keiin, Assist ant In lMmaiy

The Srhonl t FVe to H prn of a axittate Sir se.l.llnf
wlthi th lllage limit, and Ui " District attached thereto
for School purposes." '

Forty weekaconatituto . Tfia for pnplisf roan .broad
will be, ,, ,; . . ; ,

For Prlmsrr per nm, a . fin "

Forflrairimsr - i .1 - r't T la.os
For High Srhnnl 18,00

'
Ami pro rata for ewh torim ' :. i

Tuilion aaval'le In ailvanr. ' . - ;
All applWinna for ihnlslon to b mad to Ilia Snperin- -

teiidmit ' ' ' I

Tb Fall Term September 15, 18M, and the Winter Term,
.fannarT 2, 10. '

It highly desirable thatal! ...nils should begin at the npeaj.
tng ni terms. No pupils out of tbe villnire will be rereivei) for '
a less period than one term, and no deduction for abseno a

oapl in oasea 01 aicKnesa or rawtnvai.
II. L. Mohri!I, Prrs't,

' . . A. r . Hi'Bnsmi, rrer.
., bTRi'HKiv ham., irtmt. Board of Education,J. A. Pkrntii'K,

". lu Hai.i
H, FASar.TT, f

'
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JOW is the time to buy jour ,

Photogrftp h t
TTTK rnden-iRne- hav.na: pnrriir.r'T'd It." A. Marn.i'n location

Ih Artttubnla, would rpupt-r- t fully inform the ctHrpnuof A h ta-

bula Ouunty, tlint tlicy artp pn.art-r- i tn take all ktndu of
I'hut'-pra-'l- fiotn tlit ronmnn to )ife .LiP, Jnt

n lii lb Nwt tyla u)Kn the mtwt liberal tartna. .

OnpyUipt done fmm old Painierrn'otTnaii and Ambrotypiai
either Final, or Pliotogralipd and colored to Life.

' Inotniftlonl given upon liberal terma. ' .,:)'
Tbe cltUeiin are cordially to call and examln anaat- -

JllPiH,
Tlipy will ala keep on hnd a )?ood ftpwirlmetit of Ambro-tvji- e

stuck fur ule clieier than enn te ptnchaed eldcwhera.
O. V. CARMICIIAKU-

i A. S. Bobbins. -

Ashtabula, Jan. 180. lilt
( MONEY SAVED.

piANO FORTES ft MELODEONS,
Htoola, Cover, Inntruntion Itookn, te on tarnia that

cannot fitil to jilcane, at Afdititbula, Ohio

ieo. Hall hanjimt rettirned frnai N.Ynrk Bonlm. aod
other en stern cities, and i now prepared, after thorough

to oner UU greater Induceatenta ia , a

Fia)ws and Mclodeons.
Mr. ITnll linn tbe pleasure of Haying that during the paat 12

ypnra, morn than 1hre thousand lanidlert hare two mail
glad by bin individual effort in tbe aale of i'iauoa and MeJode
onB. "'

It afTordfi much pleasuro to hear almost daily, expressions
like the following ; . ....

'Since we bought the MVlodenn of yoa, John etnys at home
every evening. Henry tintr quite Well, and never made a
round before. Snwn did without tbe nill. drtwa tn have a
Melodeoii. Harriet postponed the journey Kant, preferring
a nice I'iano. Them VI MVlodenn you aold'in our town done
more tn improve the young folk, tltaa any one thing, not even
excepting the preaching of tbe goffel. Henry appeared a
little inclined to innanity. but fdnce we bought the Melodenn.
lie has entirely recovered. am an eorry 1 did aot buy a

three years ago, when you spoke to me."

Our Method.. .. .
-

We buy Tn(rnment and pay for them. Nerer sold one
Piano or Melodenn on corniniHHon. We are pledged to no
particular make. Will deliver any demrable make (ileal in no
other) at the lowest ponsible ilgureR. We never have, and
niter vill be excelled in having nice pl.inni and Slelodeons
of beautiful pntternR,and floe rottewood tinish, Ptierb tone, kc.
Ucautlful Covers, .Stools, and tho bent Instruction Hooks iu
the world. Believe us, we will work for your iutereata.

Piano Fortes. -

Emerson, ChlckeHng, Ladd, Hal let Jc Paris, of Boston
Ilacon Ac Co.; Steinway, Liehte, h Jlradbury ; Hazleton

Itrotliers ; Stodnrt & Co. New York ; Doardman k Gray, Al-

bany ; Knabe, Hnltimore, Ac. K. H. Any of these will be fur
imbed at from 0, to $1,000, according to style and finish.

Mclodeons.
E. M. Bibnp, r.iinesville , Trlnce 4 Co. Tluflfaln ; Carhart

Vew York ; Mnson ft Hamlin, Hoston. Trices from $2b to
$JdU. H. B. Kvery Piano and Mclodeon, fully warranted.

To Farmers aud Others
unacquainted with Instruments, lie not deceived t Mr. ITall
is the only Pealer in the West who lias invariably sold
First Class Pianos Mclodeons, o Others.
He sure to see Mr. Hall In person, or write before purchasing,
as he has the means, and knowledge to befriend you

- Friendly Advice
Mr. Hall will take pleasure tn answering any question In re-

lation to I' in not and Melodeona by letter or other isn will
fiti tli fully adUe what inbtrumeut to buy, aod what price, kc

To Ministers and Churches.
Mr. Hall takes pleasure in making a liberal discount.

Terms of Sale. ,

A portion down, and a reasonable time, will be given on the
balance. All kinds of Produce, and some iiood Lumber and
building materials, received in part pay. Kfty cords of Good
Wood, Wanted.
Direct all orders and letters to CEO. HA1X, Piano Dealer,

sitwiMMJi,, unio. uince aoa ueio. on ram sircet.
tntarr 1, so.

WILLAKD & REEVES,
AT THE

Ashtabula Marble Worka.
WOULD be plensed to have the

citizens of this town and vicinity, who are in
want of anything in the line of

Monuments, Head-stone- s, tc,
mnde from the very best Italian and Rutland
Marhle, and finished In the best style of the art,
to five na mil. tttiH wst fl rAnHdent tluit wm
can nlenjae vnn. eillier In nrteA or nualltr.

We are eonfitautly getting up new and beautiful designs,
of finely carved

ca pst rose .s, wnr.A 77 St
'

LAMBS. 1.1U.IF.S, SCROLLS.
JXD DRAPERIES.

on Marble of any desired thickness. Also Furniture Marble,
of any mttern, finished in the neutest manner.

We conlially Invite all, to call and see for themselvea, and
exruuiiie our stocks and trices before purchasing of irrettpon-sihl-

forttiKii airenU, who infest the county, taking advantage
of tliose unuaiuaiiited with the dilferent qualities of Marble
and nuliiiinu oil an inferior article, at exorbitant rate.

WM.WIM.ATtn.
AnhUbula, April 14, i69. . J. L. KKEVKS.

FRESH GROCERIES I

I shall receive direct from New York,
a few days, a fresh and well selected assortment of

Fruits aud Groceries, such aa
Oranges,

Pig, I tons,
English Currents

Prea'ed itton. Teas,
Ruimns, Tea. Jrrtrieo

A New OrlfHiis itikVit Sugitra,
Also, Ortifhed, Powdered, and

Granulated lit a tied iingars, Pepper,
Spice. Cinnamon, olovaa, cinnamon buds,

Kutmegki ainl Mace, indigo Htareh, Saleratna,
Ginger, Tohitcco. Heap and Candle. You

will also find at my store Floor, Klsh,
Pork, Hama, dried apple, Poaehea A

Blackberries. Also paints oils,
f

,

nailfand hardware, Seythea ....
aid Snathes, forks, . t

b hovels, lines and
lUkea, Pails,

and in short everrtbinr usunllr found In a Grocery. Feed and
Provision .Store, All of which wUI ha aold at a Reits.)nabl
advance rrnm enst, li. C. TUUiiv4.

AshUbula. Ohio. June . WH. 42

W REDHEAD, Miccensorto f)
to H. 0. TOOMBS, opposite the bank,

Hulbert Lot. has now on hand, and for sale, a large and
splendid ahsortiueut of Harnett of every duacripUou, which he
will sell fitr ready pay, aa lttw as eaa be found elaewhere io tlie
eouiity. PvrMJiis tubing to buy a good aubstatitiai team or
carriage Ilariteha, will tiud it to their advantage to call and
examine his work be to re nuiehaioir elsewhere. All work got
up iu tlie newenUtyW, aud for eleguice and durability, cannot
L surpansea. All work warraiiUd.

U'lIlfH Ilia u....4...a..t .r VaV'l.l.s aaeaaas HAWIl, at ill axflFa Flitf histl
ao cheap a at pretMut. He is aUo prepared to do ail kiuds of
car.nK lanuuiug with neauies and diftpatcn.

nkeAiHiaiii, ot all kiua. nroutuUv VO. UQ no
gt the place 11 io atreck, opiibst tb Bank-- .

IshUula, OUio.

PAPER Call and pet some
of tbut S'TEIUOU article of LETTER FAI'Ett and

K.NVJC1.01'E3,Clieapat

J. E. CliAFxtAN S .

New Torlt Pry Goods and VartJ pUr.
. - . . . ...TT0 TI1E ladies J ;
Ihsve just received a full assortment of

Extract and Ferfmoerlea. M Wo'"1 .
F.xtract Mirnk, . Extract Kraon
fxtmel Msrnolla,7 Extract Venilla
Extract l'atcl.ulrk"

- - - Kitrrct Weat Foil,
' atsUactktra.uerY?, UI 7 ' Bxtraut Fineaile,

. extract Joekajr Oluk, . Ext'ct New Mown lie,'
1'o.uul. Ilnars nil and Kua. Oil

and Int. of uiber ai tlola axpreaalT dwiened to piras thr

DISCONTINUED. D.
'
Phillips, and

tli Boot and Hko.
bnsinea at Ashtalxila, and belur Oeslrou to cvoa up their
old accounts ia that line, bare placed Ui aain la tb bands
01 ine nouerslrned for eolkcllou. Tbererora, ion inoeuveu
to aid D. K. Fbilllna . Buot and kiboM acatmni, will
pleas call on th andeieiimed and pay uptb aasu,
arraiijn'ffiefii inerexorv. wkUMiul oelay.

April IN, law. J. q. FARMFR.

PAINTS, OILS, Ac. 300 gal. Linseed.
Oil 109 gallon Hewn. ll .allou. Tanner "l

tH) ipsllou, lanl (Ml 4(1 (ullon Luuar oil 4UO ,sUiHs Oial
H1 UK) (.Uuiia iiuiriUl Turprutin (10 gallon Durulog fluid

4fi eitll'int Alcohol, UK ler ernt.
iXKK) ft Wblt ld in (III iOflO . Mineral Paint Sfsl th)

Yellew Oebia 6uu It jet Ked 1KHJ IU Futty la atladdert
60 ttia Furnltore Varulsu ( roa Oiacb Varnish ) tbt Ja-- .
ban Varnish the ftomsr Vamlfh.

Alao, Clirom (ireen. I'arU Oreep, llatnpi'eri Oren. Chmbt
YrlW. Ucil lij, b..i l ead, l.tthre, India. rUd, t hloea.
Vannillioa, l,ory Utae. WbUlaf, and larr awortmenl.f
Artist (ukira, aw kiy l.a.1). WlDl-AW-

... ilOSTETTEIl'3 V

ST0L1ACI1 HITTERS.'
'

Tlie Tirofirro'lnt- - firttl ryinrHifnctiitTrs nf '8

Ci:I.KnUATtl STOMAfll II

TtH3 can appeal wiili perfvot conflilenc to,
t

phypicihtis ami cllixirin .'ncrnllj of iho L'ninJ
rmtes, Dpcmme the ni iicie liM tti mined Srrpu
ti km lioretAifi. iink.ow.-:- fur laeii vfnitiis rioint will speak mort riowcrfiilly, (linn

olunic of Imre assertion or Wnmning pntrcry.
Tlie eohmitiitttlon of Hoifteltcr's Htomach liiNi
ferk for th last ymr anitiiirio.l 0 riT.t- - n k.lf. ,
million bottles, ami from lis innnifrst icil ,
incrense tn times pnsl, it In evident Idol during '

"llin coming y(r (lie eoTimunpilon reacli '

'.'tirarone fiiillinn hot lie. Tliis ininicnseunio.iit .
could never luive lieen fold hnl Tor tli. rnrs
medicitml jirnpei llrs contnincil in I he prepurn- -

Hon, find IIib snnclion of the mouf irdmlneTit''
phy.icinns in thou, setiliona; of flie. pofliitry

liero llit nnU-l- i best knonn, trlio not only ,
recommend llie llilteis to llieir finllenl", but '

Brs ready ftl nil times Io ftivt leatlmoiiln! Io lis '

edicacy In nil eases of atonmcbio dciaugiiiufint
and llie disenscs resulting llierefrniu, .. r

This is iot p. lenipornry popularity, otilniticif
itf ext1lll)lihnry Hlortsj In iliewlly of Inufi- -'

feting I tic qilnlitics of I lie Hitters, Intl. n soliU ;

c'i nidi inn of nil invnlnnlilo inrdiuinc, vliii li is ,
dcsllned Io bo n clidiitiiig ns lime ilRflf.

lloKletlcr's Wnmneh ' Jlillern" lmo prorcd
a Godsend Io Tegions whert fcvr ami ngnt
nnd vnrions other bilious, complninis lmv
counted their victims' by htiinlreds. ' To tit

. ntiio to Mate eonlidently flint tha "Pillem" '

are a certniu cine for Iho Dyspepnin and lijt
Uisenses, is to Iho proprietors n minim of un-

alloyed plcftsiire. It removes nil morbid nmfier
from llie plnnnich, purifies the bloo-t-, snd
imparls renew ijil vitality Io llie nervous sysl cm,
giving il lllnl lone nnd energy iudispetrnlilt
for the reslornlion of lienllli; II operates upon
theBloinnc.il, lircr. sndvtlier digestive orgnus,

.mildly but powerfully, and soon restore, them
I on condition essoin 'ml fo the hcallhy dlaclnkigt
of Iho functions of rmtuie.

Elderly poisons limy uso llio Tillers dully ns
directions on tho lint lie, nnd Ihey will find

ficrit. astiinulnnt. pcciilinrly ndnpled lo comfort
declining yenn, ns it is plcneiiiit. lo lh palnlt,
inrigoruling lo (be bowels, excellent ns n tunic,
nnd rejitv.nHling generntly, IV Imve the vi-- '

dcncQ of Uiousitiids of aged men nud women
who imve experienced the licuerit or using this
rrcpAr.ulon whilo siltl'ei ing from stmimch d- -

rnngeincnls nnd general duliilily; noting under
the ndvice of pliysicinns, they Imve abandoned
nil deleterious drug nnd fairly tested Hit '

mcfila of this nrtielo. A few words It Hit
gcnllcr sex. There rro certain neriods when

'. their curt Ai So Imrnssing ibnt ninny of Ihein
eniK uniier me iriiu. 411a rclul loii or mother
and child is to nbsorbingly lender, that llit
mother, especially ir die bt young, 1 pt to
forget, her Own health in her exircin nnxi.ty
for licr infant, Bhould llit period of maternity tarrive during llit summer aejason. tht wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated: Iltrt, ,

then, is a necessity .'or a tlimnlant 18 reenpt
rate the energies of tht system, and enable llit
mother to bear tip under licr exhausting trinlt
and responsibiliiies. Nursing molher gene-
rally prefer tho Hiltcrs to nil olhtr invigora-tor- s

(hat receive (ha endorsement of phyni-cian- s,

because it is ngrceabls lo the fnslt it
well ns ccrtnin lo girt a permanent iuortast
of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom we have pnrlicu- -
larly referred above, lo will Rutlerers from.'
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of nppelitt, and
all diseases or dernngcmcnls of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving to Hos-

teller's Celebrated Stomach Hitters a trial.
CAUTION. We caution the public against

using any of the many imitations or counter-
feits, bill nsk foT liOBTETT Kit's Ci.i.Knn TKD
Stomach Dittfiis, nnd set that each bottle has
the words "1)V. J. Ilostcttcr's Slomnch Hitlers"
blown on the side of the bottle, nnd stamped
on llie metallic- cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph signature is on tht
label. ' '

r-- Prepared and sold by HO8TETTER ft
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Fa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South Ame-
rica, and Germany.

. IlKsnnT k Copelasd, Agents.

AN aperient and Stomachic preparntion
IliOX purified of Oxygen and Carbon by combustion

in Hydmrreu. aiturtloned bv tit highest Modical Authorities,
both In Europe and the United States, and prescribed in their
practice. '

1 lie experience or inousanos aauy proveti ma. no prepara.
tion of Imn enn ln nniikirvd with it. lnindritles of the
blood, dei region of vital energy, pule and otherwise nickly
eornplexioos ioditaite it. uecehaiLy iu almost every eoBCoivabia

'case.
innoxious lo all malsd'e in which U has beti. tried, it has

proved absolutely curative ia each of the following coin- -
jititiiitH, viz 1

In Itehil'itv, Nerron Affections, Rinaclution, Dyspepula,
Conrtiatiou, lHarrbcea, l)yaeiitrv, Locipietit Consumption,
?cnfulou TuberculoKid, Salt Hlieum, 4iitmenr,truntion,
Whites. Chlorosis, J.lvtr Complalnta. Chwnie Iteaiaches.
ItheumatiMn, lutermiltent Fevers, Pimples on the Pace, Ac.

In ctaei of (.knkkal Dkiiility, w lie Liter the rSun It of
diiteuse, or of the continued diminution of nervous and

muscular energy from chronic einiplaiiius on trial of Uii
reKbintiive hus pnved sucor'Mtful U: an extent which no de.
scription nor writ ten atteMtotloa would wilder crwiible, Inva.
lids to long as to have become forgotten In their
own neighborhoods, have suddenly in the busy
world as if jukt returned from protracted travel in a dUtant
land. (Home very signal instaneen of this kind are at tented of
female sulTerers, emaciated victim of apparent marasmus,
sanguineous exhantiou, critical changes, nnd that onmpliew
tion of nervous and dyspd'plic avertiioo to air and eercua
for which tbe physician haa no name.

In Ki.KYor8 Akkectioxs of all kinds, and for rraon ftu
miliar to medical men, the 0eratioii of this prejiaration f
Iron muiit eeceiisarily be salutary, for, unlike the old oxides,
It Is vigorously tonic, without being tnrittng a id Overheating;
and gently, regulerly apeiient, even in the mnt obstliimte ca
sea ot cortttveiiesM without ever being a gastric purgative, or
Inflicting a diiagrveable seusatiun.

H is this lattar property, among others, which makes It ao
remarkably eUectual and jiermuuent a remedy lor PiU$f upon
which it aluo appears to exert a distinct anil specific action,
by dirtferiing tlie local tendency which forms them.

In Uvhpkphia, Innuinerable as ate its causes, a single box
of these Chalybeate Pl.la has often soil iced for the moat
habitual canes. Including the attendant CitsticencsM.

Io one necked 1iahmu.v. even when advanced to Ivi ta-
rt, eoorinned. eoiaciutiug, and apparently maliguaijt, the ef-

fect have len equally decisive and aNtonUhlng.
Ju tlie local (Ntins, Inst of hh and strength, debfllatlng

cough, and remittent hectic, which generally iutlicate I n uni-
t) t tlii remetly las allayed th alarm of
friend and phy&iciauj,in aeverui very g rati lying aud luter-estin- g

iimtMneeit.
Id SCROH.WH a TonKRcoLOHia, tli la medicated Iron aa bad

far more gHd elfect than the most cautiously balanced prep-
arations of Iodine, without any of their well known liabilities.

Tbe attention of female cauuot be to confidently Invited
to this remedy aud re.irroUr. lu the case peculiarly allect-lo- g

them.
In KiikTiiATiSM, both chronleand Intlamatory in th lat.

ter, however, more decidedly it ha been Invariably well re-

ported, both a alleviating pain and teducing the swelling
ami atilfiiesa of the ioluts and in uncles.

In Intkkmitknt If kvkkm it must necessarily be a great reme-
dy aud energetic restorative, and it progress in th new set-
tlement- of the West, will probably be one of high renown
and UHafulnew. , .

So remedy ha aver been discovered io th whole history of
mediclikw, which exerts such prompt, happy, and fully ren to ra-

ti v ell acta, tiood appetite, ouuiplel digmtion, rapid acqui-
sition of strength, with an unuitual dirwaitiou for active and
ebtterfal etercist. ImmiHi lately follow itsi use.

I'ut up in neat flat metal boxes eontainiog W) ptlli, price &0

cents per box ; for sale by druggUts and dealer. M ill be
sent fm U any aodrea oa receipt of th prioa. All letters,
order, etc., should be adriretvaed to

11. M. Ioek 4l Co., neiMral Agents,
M7 n iWUdarfet N. T.

IJ00TS & SHOES.- - TlIE QltDJjU
.-ur inn. ijai i

5 In the Hulbert Mock Old 7 X i' '

. THE tulaierlbera wish t. jk call th attend, of tb
Ui the fact, that they STvll are In the Market andriublic to aujiuly th. want flit of those who wish, Willi

most kind UuchIs, usually Vats, kept in their line of trails.
Heady mad aud alao to order of aa (rued' IWtly, a oueap
as our comietilnr.

fbey Intend Ibeir shop shall aot bt a wliil behind, both a
to utittlf and sHly In nianufwcture of the kinds of slock they
work. Tbey aay noUia avre than tiiey iiUend to furnish tbe
beat the market affords, whether tbe one kind or the other, a
tby purcuaaa ior aaafa, and an at ouoid to pa nau Let fair
suppli..

Aidooi th article to be fbund, ar the t.llosrtnr : Gnt
French Call boota. Kip UooU, all kinds, Coan Kip Boots,
Calf Uroaan Sboea, Calf Oxford Hlise, lisnta blxb cut Patent
CoDe-rca- (.alters, alao Uie onliuary tUjlitfrcsa (iaiUira, auilahl
for tli Muinlner trade, finy'a Boot and hbo, adapted taj
Hal avaaoa. Al aio article of Usiord Tie. .. .

i To Tub Ladies ,

they wish to aay that tbry can supply yoa with
Gaitert at good and at Cheap '

a can bt found In thla plow or elsewbsr, at Prit trblch
cannot fail to please them, both OiiKie" and lare, with lel
aud without; U.iracco and Kid Poikaa, Mnracc. Kuaklus, llbt
and heavy; Cbildreii I'Uli and Fatsxy Uboea, Fataut Lauf
And lies fur Children.

Our aiotlo I tUALh PROFITS kEADY PAT
Call and look at thes Uvod. Tbey oi b bappy U) xbiblt
them, and will furnish you with a Uttf tia. and a Good
aruelwl u n b luandslsewliitr, i vt .,( . j ;

. hor I auoat reaoetirl'ji dvil'"d- - Call vd look,.

- ' ' - -- 6ikwJi & bloaa.
Aabtobul, May 1H, ISA. 01

Spaldlag'l I rrerjlred OluS I

' J J.IA.IJ .13 0.1 J'sO'iJ
gPALDlXQ'S TltEPARED GLVEl

SrALDIXQ'S rRKPARED CLVfi I....... a
. i I t cjaj i , , 90 tp

"' ' t ---i .

SAVE TUB riKCES! . j
' ' '

Economy I ' ' ' ' DisrATtn I
' " ' ''' ' " " '".

1tJT "A Stitch In Tlai tare Klnt'fJ
At (TiVs(, laeaai. ra ra aawihe t(

I verr rtetiralile to bare aomo cheap and conrn!at way ttt
rvnalrlnj Furniture. Tots. Crockery, ft. "

,i tt' i 0
. . ' , . -- t V Jt

- Spalding's Trcparcd Glu , i,
. "' ' ii..;. 'J .n ..

oieet. all surh emercencfes, ni s nouseholil can (for4 U to
IthoutH. It Is always Inly and op to th slkklnr pelnt.

1 her. ia no lonrer a necessity for llniilog alia Irs. aollnterej
irjj"?' d"ll'. "! hroken cradles . It la Just the ar
tlcle for Done, .hell, ami oilier ornamental-work- , a IHMila;
with ladies of snd lasts.This admiral,! peeparallMn Is .set Wlrl, rrnf (nrflrlfallf
lieln In solut,m, and posses.ln, all the valuahle qnalltlei of
the best it mar he .sed In the l.Ue Of
ordinary mucilage, Wine vastly more adheslre.

' -- vsEt vL in xrnnr iioutK" .':.'
N. bjM Srnsk .eenrnpanle eacb boul. Trie 35 .iS ar

Wholcxals Depot, No. 48 Cedar St., N. Ysrll
Aditreet ' ' Mtsary C. Kpalrllny V C. "

" BoN..s,KW,nirV-f- .

Put np fof neatei. In Cases eentslnln; Dtar, lht, a4twelve doxen a beautiful I.IUHTarrai.h ahow-Bxr- d ammsm.
Iiifr each packA)(.

tTT A slnrla bottle of Sries rxirim tkri ,IH
sve ten tln-e- s Ita coat annually to every household.

Solrt by all prominent StaHon-r- s, nnipglsta, Hardwar, aaw
Furniture Dealers, (Jmcers,and Fancy Stores.

Country raerchantt should make a note of Sril.bnoii
rARsn(iLca,wben maklu, up their Uat It will alaoU ant
climate.

aipalfilDg'i I Prcpw.rd Oil.e, Useful it rery Howe,
SrAI.DING'S PHEPAliKU GLl'E, Sold by SUUoner.
SPAI.D1NOS PREPARED GLUE, fold by Pnirihit. ,'
SI'AI.DINQ'S PKEPARKD CI.L K, old by Hardwar Pcaunw.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE, old by

store. '

SPAI.PINO-- PREPARED flLl'E, old by Farnlt.r Paaltrs.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE, old by Fancy Goods -
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE, old by Grocer,
SPALDING'S PREPARED OLUE, old by Oouakry Iferen1t

(Mrally. is
Hairafactnedby-- v H.ary C. Rpalrllska; atv C.,

i 45 Cedar street, Kew Y.rk.
Add rest Post DfSc, Box No. a,000,

: i j f
Annexed Is an Alpbabetleal Mat of Article wblab. If ta'nf

aired, may b relnd t their trigiaal atrengUi 4 tMtal-es- s

by
i "i ' ' ' I ,. . .

5, s,

BPALDINa-- OLtXE t 's

1 i J. 1' 1 J

A. .. ,. . .Mends Account Book. .. a. s.tss A
B. . . , . Menda Rnreaua ."isC... . . .Mend Cradele. ...... .C
D. .. .Mends Dot la
E. . , , .Mends Rtagere. ...... .K
T. . .
0. . . , .Mends Out tan o
H. .. , Mends llarps f avw.ttH
1. . . . .Mends Inlaid Work . . I
J... . Mends Jar. ..
K. . . . . Mends Knobs
I. . . , , , Mends leather WOtb ,4eM. . . .Mends Mirror-Fran.- ., ...... .. W
N. . . .mentis jvewel 1'ost. .!O.. . , . Mends Ottomans ... .U
P... .Siena nano rorte. . . rQ... , .Mends Quilt Fnwne.
R... , .Mends Kocking-Hors- e .
S... , . Mens Sofa tt.w..T... .Mends Table ..TU... V
V... Mend Vaites.

r .. . Menda Werk-box- e .........,, ,W
X... . . .Mends Xylographie Work. .XY.., . . .' . . Mends Vard-stic- . tf .. ,T
Z.... a Mends 7ephyr Wood Work . Sk... lo conclusion, 8 P A I. TUNG'S PREPARED

OIA,KUarwfulinLibIesalftiMol,,
1.. ..MeadaSnfKii.. ...S. 1
2.. .Mends Pitcher.. ....... ....... .P.a.. .Mends Aorordeon ....... A. . &
4. . , Mends Letter Sealing ........ , ..... X. 4
6. k .Mend Daguerreotype aaa. .... . . . ft.. . .Mends Images , . 9mm mt m r I, .... . . Menda New Mreakagea H... T

.Mends Gun Stock. . . .... ,..0. . . $
.Mends School Hook .si . . '?

10.. . .Mends Parasnlt. , . , .1. ,Ta
11. . . .Mends Ituler ...R. .11
12.. .Menda Rlectrieal Maehine E. , .13
13. . . . Mends Paper Hanging ...... ...... P. .13
14. . . .Mends A. . .14
16. . .Mends Htckety Furniture K...16
19. . . .Metids F.raser Handle ... ,l
17.. . .Mend Desk l. . .IT
18.. Mends lobes , ......... .0... Ji19. . ...Mends Irnosened leaves I.. ..IS
20. . . .Mends Upholstered Furniture ...... U. .r
'21. . . .Mends .,.,..,....

A .31
32 - Mends Acorn Work ......... . , , , r..t3'
23 Mends Chese-Boar- d S3:.-

24 . Mends Fiddles. .34.
26 , Mend Hhell-Wor- .25
2 . Mends Fillet-Wor- ... ...,. , , .3J
27 ' Mends a , . Yl
M Medds Kaleldoseopf. ........,, .329 . Mends Money Boxes .
ao . . Aienos ncture t raioe. ,

at Mends Secretaries . 0 . . . .
32 - Meade Veneering ......
33 . Mend School Furniture, t..334 Mends PaplevMache . . .sM
36 Mend Wardrobe . . ..... , ...
US . Mentis Parian Marble . . . .
37 Mendf Cribs. . . . . , .,. .ar
35 Mends , . ....3ft.39 Mood ivory-Wor- .. .. ..
40 Mends Match-Saf- e ....4941 Mentis Pictured.
42 . Mends . , . .43
43 . Mends Tuwel-Kack- s ..4344 . Mends Wah-htao- d . .44t
46 Mends Beitstead . . . , . .45
4 . Menls J )rums .,
47 . Mends Chsfnmen . , . .47:
4H . Mend Ballot-Bor- e . . .4
49 Mends Herbariums. . . 49
60 i Mends Backgammon-Boar- . . ....SO
61 . , Aienoi Hand Boxes. . .61

. f62 stena. 63
63 Mend s , .......
64 Mends Billlaid-Tabl- e 54
66 Mend Billiard-Cu- e ...... 44
68 Mends . ,
67 Menda Bronnistick. . T
68 Mendi ....
9 . Mends ..... .,

60 . Mends Brush-Handl- e , . .
01 . ' Mends Wrushes, ....... ....6162 . Mend Cabin is. . ...ea
63 '. Mentis Chums. , . , ..63
64 . Mnods Clnck-Caae- a , . .
66 . Mend Crutrhea. . ,6na . Mend Cupboard no
67 Meuds Curtains. ... . ,, . .. . .67
68 . Mends Caiinga,',. . . . .68.
69 . Mends Caddie ....
70 . Mends Cameras, . .. , .. 70.
71 Mends Chairs ... .71
W . Mend Charts. . . .... .n
73 Mends Clothes Frames
74 . Mends Caid-Caa- e ........ -- JS-

74
76 . Membj iie-- . , af ..'. .74
7d Mends ...... i
77 Mends . . . ...tte.,., 7T
78 . Menda Braught-Boar- . 7t
79 . Mends I'Uhea. ,. , ...-- . 79- -

70 . Mends Blvans , . M
81 . Mends . ...........1182 . Mends Ioor. ..... .... "...,.M .. Mends lkminoM . . .. . . . .. .M.84 . Mends Flrelioardi .... . . ... .44
86 . Mends Flute. ... .......... .6US . Mends Ballnster .... . St
BT . Mends (ibukjnvare . . . . ST

. Mentis Handles ...... ... .SS
89 Mends Outuperaha Ware. ae
90 . Mends KiU ....... S I S..I.W.91 Mends Top 91
92 Memt Organs . .,.. .............a?93 Mentis Mot lei s

4 , Mends Swiii(-Mabln- a Stand. ...... f a
96 . Mends Panel .,, ,,. a sas. . Menda Pasteboard Work .

7 Menda Paltera . , . .
08 . Menda SI iile hoards. .
99 Meads Wooden-War- . . . . ,. th 4a
lot . Mend Wlllew-Wa- r . ISO

t.

- .
tPALDllfCTS PREPARED tr

"' ' " .'. f
rJaldby BUtloners.

.'a--- - . i'. " ' .(
. IFALDlfiaS PREPARED QLVM, .: tg,id by Dnifglat.

SPALDING S PREPARED OLVE
. t' " Bold by Orocer.

, ' "' i
' ; ! '.I

SPALDIfiaS PREPARED CLUE,
- i Sold by Hardwar Store. x

RPALDlfCTB PREPARED GLVE, '
' 1 Bold by 8 lore. '

MPALDIfKS PREPARED1 OLVE,
J i Bold by fancy Goad DnUrt,

...I I
J SPALDinVI PREPARED OLVE, -

Sold by Country Merchant generally. ,

Maaufaetar. by ' - '. . ' I

,j nutf c. aPaidiir v, , , , cn
Addra. PtOBc, Bo, No. S.S00." T

Put up In ease, eontalnlnr either Four, rirht, or Twelr.


